
New embassy în China

Construction plans for Canada's new emn-
bassy in China are expected to be dis-
cussed further this summer by delegations
f rom Canada and China.

The new embassy complex will be
built on a one-hectare site, which will in-
clude a main chancery of offices, an
ambassador's residence, ten Canadian-
style townhouses for embassy staff,
tennis courts, an outdoor swimming pool
and a recrea-tion centre. The complex has
been designed to Canadian standards by a
Toronto firm, Dubois Plumb and Asso-
ciates, but it will be bulit by the Chinese.

Since opening an embassy in China in
1970, Canada has been renting space in a
building designed and built by the Chinese
in the San Li T'un diplomatic compound.

The different approaches to design
and construction of the two countrîes
have already resulted in discussions
which have proved beneficial to the
project.

The major challenge in designing the
complex was to mesh Chinese workman-
ship and materials with Canadian tech-
nology.

Both sides have explained the advan-
tages and disadvantages of the traditional
ways of construction and the two groups
have had the opportunity to select the
most advantageous.

Architects visît Canada
A delegation of Chinese architects and
engineers visited Canada to familiarize
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themselves with Canadian technology and
discuss the final working drawings. The

Canadian architects have made two trips 47

to China to determine what materials
would be available and how Chinese con-
struction methods differ.

The project will rely on pre-cast con-

crete and bricks from China for the basic
frame of the buildings. Because the comn-
plex will be located in an earthquake
zone, the architects are also integrating
Chinese methods of construction which
will allow the walls to tolerate minor
shifts.

Windows, -door knobs, plumbing fix- '•

tures, locks and hinges wiIl be imported

Canadian staff resicences are0 lot
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from Canada, as will the mechan
electrical equipment. The emba
meet Canadiin standards for ifl
although the Chinese building cc
not reqluire the material.

The chancery will also ha,
panels advocated by the federal
ment to cut down on convention1ý
requirements.

The design is intended to exi
Canadian identity without co
with Chinese traditions.

The Canadian design has.,
proved by the Peking plannftN
ment. Construction of the emnba
plex marks the f irst time Caria,
Chinese technology has corne
in a project in China.


